
 

 

  

Set Meals 套餐 

 

 

Economy Express Meal 经济套餐 

Comprises a choice of rice and soup 

$12 

  

The Full Works 全能套餐 

Comprises a choice of rice, soup and tea 

$16 

  

Rejuvenating Set Meal  元气套餐 

Comprises a choice of rice, soup and side dish 

$18 

  
  
  

Rice 饭类 (All at $4 per bowl) 
 

 

Yam Rice 芋头饭  

Olive Rice 橄榄饭 (contains egg)  

Pumpkin Rice 南瓜饭  

Sweet Potato Brown Rice 紫薯糙米饭  

Walnut Brown Rice 核桃糙米饭  

  
  
  

Dishes  
 

 

Poached Spinach with Braised Mushrooms 菠菜焖香菇 $7/$9 

Silken Toufu with Minced Pork and Chinese Yam 肉碎豆腐 $8/$10 

Bitter Gourd Omelette 苦瓜炒蛋 $6 
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Soup 汤类 
All our soups contain meat unless otherwise stated 

 

Almond Aloe Vera Herbal Soup 

Refreshing clear soup with almonds and aloe vera to nourish lung and skin 滋润养颜  

 

$9 

Bitter Gourd Cooling Soup 
Herbal soup with yuzhu and shashen, helps dissipate internal heat and nourish lung yin to combat 

dryness 清热润肺  

 

$9 

Black Chicken Herbal Soup 

Booster for qi and blood for vitality and rejuvenation 气血双补  

 

$10 

Danggui & Longan in Duck Soup 

Tonifies blood and nourishes yin. Promotes blood circulation and a healthy glow on the skin 补血活血  

 

$10 

Double Melon Meatball Soup 
With the unique combo of winter melon and watermelon skin, this refreshing soup not only helps to 

dissipate the summer heat but also relieves mild water retention 解暑利水 

 

$9 

Ginseng Chicken Soup 
Strengthens both qi and kidney yang, and may enhance the immune system. Great for “cool” members 

of the 3rd age 益气补阳  

 

$10 

Old Cucumber with Duck Soup 
Unlike the traditional old cucumber soup, our cooling soup is boiled with duck meat and yuzhu which 

nourishes yin. Great for yin deficiency individuals with internal heat  清热益阴 

 

$10 

Papaya White Fungus Herbal Soup  

Nourishes lung and harmonizes stomach, resolves internal dampness 润肺和胃  

 

$9 

Qi Tonic Chicken Soup 
A veritable qi tonic, especially beneficial for the digestive system (脾胃 “spleen and stomach”), suitable 

for growing youth 益气健脾  

 

$10 

Snow Pear with Fig Soup 
Together with almond, this soup nourishes lung and resolves phlegm. Suitable for those troubled by 

their cough 润肺化痰 

 

$9 
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Herbal Teas (All at $5 per pax) 
All our teas do not contain sugar unless otherwise stated. Feel free to add sugar to your liking. 

 

Clear Vision Tea 清热明目茶 
With mulberry, chrysanthemum and wolfberry to clear the mist from your eyes  含有菊花、桑叶与枸杞子 
 

Nourishing and Calming Tea 养血宁心茶 
Longan, lily bulb, red dates & wolfberry to nourish blood and calm the mind 含有龙眼肉、百合、红枣和枸杞子 
 

Complexion-Enhancing Tea 贵妃养颜茶 
Our secret combination of flora herbs to rival Yang Guifei’s complexion brew  

这秘制花茶，让您肌肤如杨贵妃一样光滑 
 

Noble Tea for Rejuvenation 君子复原茶 
With noble dendrobium, American ginseng and other precious herbs, this tea will revitalize you after a hot tiring 

day 含有石斛、西洋参等珍贵药材 
 

Longevity Tea 寿比南山茶 
With huangjing & huangqi – herbs for enhancing vital energy and “essence” 茶 里有黄精、黄芪均有补元气、益
精髓的作用 
 

The Fire-fighter 清凉降火茶 
Infused with honeysuckle, chrysanthemum flower and other cooling herbs (zhuye and muhudie), this refreshing 
cooling tea helps to soothe your throat and ‘extinguish’ the fire in you. 

这茶含有金银花、菊花、竹叶及木蝴蝶清热的药材，润喉降火 

  

All teas are refillable. 养身茶均可续杯。Teas are available in sachets and takeaway. 茶包含有
出售，可带走。  
  

Jelly 果冻($3 for 2 pieces) 
 

 

Osmanthus Jelly 香甜桂花果冻  

Rose Jelly 玫瑰果冻  

Chrysanthemum Jelly 菊花果冻  

Longan Jelly 龙眼果冻  

  

Other Dessert 其他甜品  
 

 

Refreshing Cheng Tng 六味清汤 $3 

  
Disclaimer: The descriptions of our tea, soups and rice above follow traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) terminology. Some 
words may have different meanings in conventional usage. The health benefits described in this menu are in line with TCM 

understanding of the herbs used. 否认声明：一盅汤的养生茶、汤和饭是以中医理论来描述，某些词汇可能与平常生活中的用词

有所差异。健康益处是以中药疗效的概念叙述。 
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